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jacket Hall to Graduate 
Its First _ Glass, ia June 

(Continued from Page 1) 

"When we • first started planning 
for Becket Hall," he recalled, "we 
felt that commaaioaitions must be a 
key factor. First between us priests, 
then among the students, and final
ly, between us and them. We've 
worked hard to develop this spirit of 
communication, and while we're *" 
never perfectly satisfied, we do think 
it is quite good here." 

Father Hohman sees the priests' 
daily homilies at'Mass and the week
ly spiritualeoiiieremces. asrlwonjaln 
channels of this communication "We 

nsmsider the dattg l̂roiHlly as com-
munication from the top down, and 
the conferences as communication 
from the ground up," he went on 

He encourages the seminarians to 
Indicate the topics they'd like to dis
cuss at the conferences, which then 
develop into a dialogue between 
priest and students. 

simply sign out so that messages can 
be taken for them, and the rector 
feels that they've been sensible about 
using their free time wisely. 

Becket Hall doesn't stress academic 
class divisions, so seniors mingle 
freely with the other classes at table, 
and chapel. The rooms are not as-

--signed—by-class.jeiiher,„scL entering 
students find themselves next door 
to two and three year veterans. 

"Community spirit is a-̂ very real 
thing here," asserted William Dart
ing;-a- senior—from— Clifton Springs, 
He's seen both the "oUT and the. 

"""new" seminary structures, says 
firmly, "this version is much better." 

Darling stated that the Becket Hall 
program offers far greater range for 
personal development. -He thinks 
that today's seminarian "questions 
more, but In the long run, is more 
solid" for having probed further. 

US. Bishops 

Responsibility Is the other big em
phasis at Becket. There are very few 
rales—Msgr. Hogan refers rather to 
"guidelines" — and It Is nude clear 
that the program expects a mature, 
reliable attitude from the students. 

Apart from the community Mass 
and the morning prayer of Lauds, 
the Becketmen are on their own as. 
far as mental prayer, spiritual read
ing and private devotions are con
cerned. As diocesan priests, their 
spiritual life will be largely on their 
own initiative, so the Becket program 
moves them on this Wad early. 

Except for required theology and 
philosophy courses, the students can 
elect their own courses as other 
Fisher students do. Thus some are 
majoring In sociology, some in his
tory, some in English. . 

Apart from dating, the Becket sem
inarians engage In college extracur
ricular activities as they choose. 
They're represented on varsity athle
tic teams, debate clubs, musical 
groups, and several have been elect-
id to Fisher's student Board of Gov
ernors in the past three_ years. 

They're free to go out evenings 
to college meetings, special events, 
or for that matter just a movie if 
they can fit it into their studies. They 
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FresSfflan Patrick "Gleason from 
Rochester, an Aquinas graduate, was 
pleasantly surprised when he arrived 
art Becket last fall: "Fewer rules than 
I'd expected —= mare_of_a_£hallenge 
to the individual — and a great spirit 
among the fellows." 

The Becketmen have their own 
student council, with two representa-

—tives-from each class, which guides 
many of the day-by-day activities and 
even deals with minor discipline 
problems. 

All in all, those most directly in
volved in the program seem con
vinced that the Becket Hall experi
ment has turned out well in its for
mative stages. 

—father RoEerfKanka 

Colorful Dijon Mayor, 
A Priest, Dies at 93 

Dijon, France — (RNS) — Canon 
Felix Kir, O^yearold mayor of Dijon 
and one of France's most colorful 
religious and political figures, died 
April 25 in a hospital from head in
juries sustained when he fell down 
a flight of stairs In his home. 

Formerly the-dean of the French 
National Assembly, the Catholic 
priest lost his seat from Dijon, which 
he had held for 20 years, in the elec
tions of March 1067. 

Although he was a thorn in the 
side of de Gaulle partisans, the 
canon—with his rumpled white hair, 
flowing black cassock and rambling 
speeches — was a beloved institution 
in the Assembly for two decades. His 
term as Mayor of Dijon was to end 
in 1071. 

QCTACOMAL-ALTAR-highUghts Beeket ^HallV-'-studentchapel. Guitar accompaniment (right fore
ground) is frequent feature of student Masses when folk hymns are used. 

Fisher Staff Praises Becket Hall Men 
By ALEX MacDONAU) 

Three years ago when St. Andrew's 
Seminary and St. John Fisher Col
lege entered an educational marriage, 
friends «nt both sides worried about 
whast the union might produce. 

St. Andrew's school became King's 
Prep, a co-td, four year high school 
for "apostolic leadership training"; 
Becket Hall was created as a house 
of studies for seminarians taking col
lege -courses at St John Fisher; and 
Fisher men aiming at secular and 
lucrative careers learned to study 
with black-tie students whose goal 
was the prlesfihood. 

TfaisJuncSt. John Fisher will ad
vance its first seminarian graduates 
to St, Bernard's Seminary for the 
final four years of graduate studies 
leading >to ordination 

As they ipproKhed the formal 
dedication of Becket Hall this week
end, several priests and laymen of 
the Fisher administration discussed 
first results of the diocesan plan to 
give future clerics four years of non-
cloistered cirapos life. 

"Wo bavo been tremendously im
pressed with these men," Basilian 
Father Joseph B . Dorsey, Dean of St. 
John Fisher, said. 'They came to-us 

-extremely. -.-welL-parcpared from-St_An* 
drew'g training and have taken great 
advantage ol our curriculum. 

"The S t Andrew's faculty and cur
riculum had given &em fine study 
habits, good attitudes toward learn
ing. Their ibility and good back
ground, fortunately, made them ex

cellent candidates- ior—the— ĉhange--" 
over" to our style of college work." 

Father Dorsey stated that an im
portant factor-in the success of the 
integration of seminarians and col
legians was that the St. Andrew's 
men were "very un-provincial". The 
students "were open to all experi
ences, wanted to share every facet 
of our„cajnpus life and relished-tne 
broadened, secular curriculum we 
were able to offer them." 

Father Dorsey prophesied that the 
seminarians going on to St Bernard's 
after a Fisher training, "will have a 
depth and breadth and discipline use
ful for theological studies." 

"These are harder workers than 
their predecessors, I think", he said. 
"Some have been positively superb 
In the natural sciences and all of 
them have gained from the social sci
ences that will help them as future 
priests." 

Another priest-professor reflected 
that the Fisher-trained seminarian 
because of his close association with 
collegians "will have a warm sym
pathy with his peers in the future. 
Knowing the college layman's inter
ests and needs now will help the 
young priest of the future find strong. 
or rapport with his own age group 
in parish life." 

A layman on the administrative 
staff of the college said: "It has been 
beneficial to both side to have the 
seminarians here. Their everyday 
conduct has been so exemplary, their 
participation In all phases of our life 

~W genial, we consider them a tre
mendous asset for our whole com
munity." 

The faculty treats the seminarians 
"from across the road-'-fBeeket-HalV 
their residence is across Fairport 
Road from the Fisher campus) ex
actly as the secular students. Since 
the seminariams_n9. longer wear the 
black tie, most professors have no 
reason, for knowing or caring which 
students are Becket men. 

Another Basilian priest stated: "I 
think the future seminarian-graduate 
from here will be a challenge to St 
Bernard's. The openness -of—these 
men, their demands for knowledge, _ 
the freedom of choice they have en-. 
joyed, will push St. Bernard's. 

"Perhaps courses and curriculum 
at S t Bernard's will gradually change 
both from the Fisher association with 
its incoming Rochester men and its 
future relationship with Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School." 

At Meeting 
(Continued from Page 1) 

America, made a report covering stu
dent affairs; administrative person
nel; finances, and work of the sur
vey and objectives committee of the 
trustees. 

Patrick Cardinal OTBoyle of Wash
ington, university chancellor, discuss
ing rising costs of operating the In
stitution, said it has become neces
sary to increase the size of the an
nual contribution of the dioceses, 
realized from the annual collection 
for the university, from $2.4 million 
for _198ia to IN J mullon. Several 

-otherjrishops spoke & supporTof rae 
plan and a motion to raise the an
nual diocesan contributions was ap
proved, it was reported. 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of Roches
ter raised the question of whether 
HLmlght not be wise ht the future to 
phase out some of the university's 
departments and sections which do 
not have an evident and direct bear
ing on the Church's mission. 

Father J&halen pointed out diffi
culties which would prevent phasing 
out any existing schools or depart
ments, but acknowledged such possi
bilities are under review. 

In a discussion at the press confer
ence on Bishop Gerald McDevttt's 
report of liaison "with priests'Tissoci-
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The Inter Racial See 

Brazil Missions Benefit 
From Camden Drive 

Camden, N.J. — (RNS) — Roman 
Catholics in the .Diocese of Camden 
have contributed nearly $500,000 to 
the support of missionary activities in 
Brazil in the past six years. 

At present, 13 priests, one lay vol
unteer, and eight Franciscan Sisters 
are supported by the diocese in the 
missions in Brazil. 

"- ations, Bishop MayTSidifcHn^iairdio-—~~ 
ceses have official senates and there 
are some 40 priests' associations. 

He said the committee recom
mended that each bishop give close, 
careful study to priests' associations; 
that only an individual ordinary can 
determine how such an association 
can serve the pastoral needs of his 
diocese. 

The Bishops' detailed response to 
the current urban crisis was outlined 
as follows: 

— Adoption of a joint statement 
and joint action with the Synagogue 
Council of America and the National 
Council of Churches on the present 
urban crisis in America. 

— Unified efforts of Catholic com
munications media to e l i m i n a t e 
racism. 

— A national policy of developing 
model schools in ghetto areas, by im
proving existing schools and by de-

—veloping adult education programs in 
conjunction with Protestam-and Jew
ish groups. 

— Use of Catholic health facilities 
to serve the poor. 

— Active participation in local and 
national Urban Coalitions. 

— Endorsement-of necessary legis
lative goals in housing, jobs, educa
tion, health and_ welfare. 

SALE 
BARBARA LEE 

STOCKING^ AND 
PANTY HOSE 

Buy Forman's own fine Barbara Lee stockings in 
quantity, now while you can save so much in our 

„armu.al .summer-sale^ through May 11. Game «r or 
order by mail or phone: 325-1800. Stocking Collec
tions, Floor One, Midtown; Culver-Ridge and Pitts-
ford. 

~F Sheer seamless with heel and toe 
2. Sheer seamless with demi toe 
3< Micro mesh with heel and toe 
4. Walking sheer seamless 
5. Dress sheer with seams 
6. Walking sheer with seams 
6 p a i r s 6 . 0 0 1.08 pr., reg. 1.35 
7. Agilon stretch seamless 
8. Actionwear stretch seamless 

3"pairs~3:90^ I^5"pr7,~reg. 1.65 
9. Actionwear stretch panty hose 
3 p a i r s 7 . 5 0 2 . 5 0 pr., reg. 3 . 0 0 
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Phone orders 325-1800_—^ 

New York — (HNS) — j \ . cttywi 
Urban Crisis TasKTorce of religio 
and community agencies has be 
quietly readying its resources, fun 
and facilities to aid Mayor John 
Lindsay's Action Task Force in t 
event of race riots here this summi 

Some 17 Protestant, Roman Cal 
olic and Jewish agencies from N< 
York City and surrounding suburb 
communities have been meeti 
regularly to consider plans for acti 
programs in riot situations. 

It would include the setting up 
a Communications Network to qu 
rumors; the use of churches for sh 
ters; the funneling of food and me 
cal supplies to riot victims, and t 
use of staff workers_from varlo 
churches and such agencies as~VIS1 
volunteers to root out the causes 
racial tensions. 

The Rev: David W. Barry, exe< 
tive director of the New York C 
Mission SJodeJjfe has served as acti 
chairmafftoi the Urban Crisis Ta 
Force in i|s initial -stages. -

Each participating denomination 
church agency 'has pledged $1,500 
funds to the effort. In the first t 
weeks of the financial commitmt 
period, some $9,000 had been rais 
and a number of the groups h 
made made staff members availal 
on a full or part-tone basis for t 
Summer months. 

Religious Groups Urg< 
End to'Residency,Rul< 

4/. 

Washington, D.C. — (RNS) — 1 
U.S. Supreme Court was urged 
four national Protestant, Catholic a 
Jewish groups-and a civil rights 
ganization to abolish state residei 
requirements—for welfare recipie 
of federally-sponsored relief ass 
ance. 

Making the plea in a joint frie: 
of-the-court (amicus curiae) bi 
were: the National C o u n c i l 
Churches, the National Conferei 
of Catholic Charities, the Ameri< 
Jewish Congress, the Council of Ji 
ish Federations and Welfare Fun 
and the Scholarship, Educations 
Defense Fund for Racial Equalit; 

In their brief, the five organi 
tions stated,. "Poor relief is so fun 
mental and of such long standing 
to be regarded as part of the *ba 
law of the land' which is incorpora 
in the due process concept- It woi 
be inconsistent with our system 
law to recognize this responsibil 
while denying those who would be 
fit from it the right to enforce i 

The residency requirements, accc 
ing to the brief, "in effect take fr 

Poor Peop] 
Called 'Las 

Notre Dame, In*.— (NC) —' 
Poor Peoples' Campaign in Wash 
ton "may be the last great march, 
last chance to be convinced to 
something constructively in each lc 
community," according to Fat 

Theodore M. HesburglyilSXL^-pr 
dent of-the University of Notre Da 

Father Hesburgh said that pec 
"can brush off, or condemn 
march, but you cannot isolate or 

^sulate yourself from the problem i 

Negro Clergi 
Integration a 

By JOHN R. SULLIVAN 
NC News Service 

Detroit—Slack America's cent 
problem is powerlessness, and it 
only by rejecting integration as 
realistic goal that black people < 
overcome this problem, according 
the Rev. Albert B. Cleage Jr., ] 
troi'ts militant black clergyman. 

The Rev. Cleage. pastor of Detro 
Central United Church of Christ t 
chairman of the citywide Clto 
Action Committee, speaking at 
opening session of the Catholic Clei 
Conference on the Interracial Apoi 

-late, asserted:-"As-long as bli 
people believed in integration, 
were doomed to powerlessnessT* 

He told a standing-room-only cro 
of priesti, nuns and a scattering 
laymen: "And now that we are rea 
ing that separation exists we can g 
power." 

Racial separation has existed 
many yean urAmerica, he noted, t 
wns used from the beginning as 

. means of exploiting and subjugali 
-black-peoplfc^ 

Because the NAACP and Url 
League were working toward a 1: 
ited goal of integration, they coi 
not be effective as black organi 
tions, but rather became "instrume 
of the white power structure," i 
Rev. Cleage said. 

rBlack^people-wenr^at-a deck 
disadvantage because while they wi 
dreaming of integration, they 1 
segregation," he mid. 

This segregatlon-Huid the faih 
of black people to challenge it as 

=exitt^-^naWed-tte-white-€omr 
nity to use-it against blacks; 
asserted. 

This situation existed until < 
early 1950s, when first the Unit 
States Supreme Court challeni 

-segregation, and later when Dr. M 
tin lather King Jr. confronted it 
MontgonMryT Abu. throughout 1 
South and Jater in the North, he si 

These confrontatiott*—and the i 
lent reaction of white-Americani 
slowly begin to convince black peo] 
"that wnttc people did not want 
practical realistic expectation in 1 
foreseeable future," he continued. 

Black power, Rev. Mr. Cleage u 
is ncMbinf mon or less than cc 
plate economic, political and toe 


